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KAILUA-KONA, Hawaii 
— “King Kamehameha 
fought lots of battles on this 
island,” said Kahakahi’i, 
who was sitting cross-
legged in the sun, carving 
what he described as a bat-
tle knife, when we stopped 
to watch him work.

“But there was no fight-
ing here, not in the City of 
Refuge,” said this docent, 
naked to the waist as a tra-
ditional warrior would have 
been, at the Pu’uhonua o 
Honaunau National His-
torical Park, on the Big Is-
land’s south Kona Coast.

“This was a sacred place, 
a retreat where kahunas 
performed secret ceremo-
nies,” he explained to a 
group of visitors from Iowa 
who crowded around the 
thatched, Polynesian-style 
shelter to listen. “The king 
was a great general. But he 
came here to pray.”

When the talk turns to 

famous generals, you could 
make the argument that 
King Kamehameha I, also 
called Kamehameha the 
Great — who conquered 
the Hawaiian Islands be-
tween 1781 and 1810, was 
every bit as skilled as his 
better-known contempo-
rary, George Washington.

Unlike Washington, 
however, Kamehameha the 
man remains something 
of a mystery. Though the 
number of rival chiefs he 
defeated and the valleys 
and coastal villages where 
he pursued each campaign 
for weeks or months was 
legion, his reputation rests 
primarily on oral histories.

Burnished in the glow 
of the past, he’s described 
today as charismatic, pow-
erful, confident and a fair 
but autocratic leader. Be-
yond that, what little we 
know comes from the few 
foreign visitors who, after 
having met him, recorded 
his commanding presence, 
courteous hospitality and 
thoughtful intelligence. In-
deed, the very qualities we 
sometimes despair of find-
ing in today’s leaders.

But there’s another way 
to see this remarkable man 
and the culture and era in 
which he rose to power. Set 
aside a day to go where he 
went, to some of the places, 
parks and historic sites on 
the Big Island that mark his 
evolution from fiery youth 
to revered leader.

We hadn’t expected to 
trace Kamehameha’s foot-

steps when we flew into 
Kona International Air-
port, on the Big Island, and 
checked into the Courtyard 
King Kamehameha’s Kona 
Beach Hotel, in Kailua-
Kona. Volcanoes National 
Park was first on our agen-
da.

But you can’t walk into 
this hotel’s lobby without 

spotting the wall-size mural 
of Kamehameha dressed in 
a simple pareo, surrounded 
by his chiefs in their robes, 
painted by Herb Kane, Ha-
waii’s best known and most 
prolific artist. But what was 
it doing there?

“Because it shows this 
place right here, Kamaka-
honu Bay, the king’s roy-
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ISLAND CULTURE: Immerse yourself in Hawaiian 
culture watching dancers at the Island Breeze Luau, 
above; and visiting historic places as Pu’ukohola Heiau 
National Historic Site, top, and Pu’uhonua O Honaunau 
National Historical Park, top left.
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al compound,” said the 
desk clerk, pointing out 
the window toward the 
beach, where hotel guests 
splashed in the water.

And there on the edge of 
the bay was the thatched 
Polynesian hut on a rock 
platform, the restored 
Ahuena Heiau (sacred tem-
ple), as shown in the paint-
ing. Constructed in 1812, 
this was Kamehameha’s 
last home and spiritual cen-
ter, a refuge of a vanishing 
culture. By 1819, when the 
great king died, most Ha-
waiians had adopted Chris-
tianity. But Kamehameha, 
firm to the last, vowed he 
would die as he lived.

Today the hotel grounds 
are the venue for the 
award-winning Island 
Breeze Luau, an outdoor 
dinner theater present-
ing Hawaiian styles over 
the decades on a raised 
stage. The guests, dining on 
“kalua pig” and other luau 
specialties, sit at family-
style tables below. As night 
falls and the drummers and 
dancers chant, you can’t 
help wondering if the king 
is still there, listening.

Kamehameha, born in 
north Kohala, on the Big 
Island (some say as early 
as 1740, others say 1758, the 
year that Halley’s Comet 
appeared), was raised in the 
remote Waipio Valley. But 
it was on the Kona coast 
where he first showed his 
chops.

Twelve miles south of 
Kailua-Kona, by the coast 
road, turn west toward Ke-
alakekua Bay, where the 
young Kamehameha, ac-
companying his uncle, King 
Kalani’opu’u, first met Cap-
tain Cook in 1778 and again 
in 1779.

Soon invited aboard 
Cook’s ship, Kamehameha 
looked around and quickly 
recognized that the strange 
newcomers’ iron tools, 
knives, muskets and can-
nons were far superior to 
stone clubs. The conclu-
sion: The white men would 
someday make useful allies.

A mile farther south, 
near the present-day village 
of Ke’ei, is the site of the 
Battle of Moku’ohai, in the 
bay now called Moku’akae. 
Here, in 1782, Kamehameha 
defeated one of two hos-
tile cousins, earning the 
support of Kona’s leading 
chiefs and consolidating his 

control of north Kohala and 
the Waipio Valley.

In the north, follow Ka-
mehameha’s footsteps for 
35 miles from Kailua-Kona 
to the Kohala Coast and the 
Pu’ukohola Heiau National 
Historic Site, set aside to 
preserve one of Hawaii’s 
largest heiau.

Dedicated to Kukaili-
moku, Kamehameha’s 
family war god, the king 
built this enormous mono-
lith in 1791, an offering in 
hopes of good fortune in 
the battles still to come. A 
perfect stack of countless 
rocks, carried to the site 
by thousands of workers, 
it was piled together with-
out cement in less than a 
year, forming a giant poly-
hedron. To sweeten the 
gesture, the king also re-
stored an adjacent, smaller 
and much older heiau, once 
used for human sacrifices.

With paths circling the 
hill, this spot is ideal for 
ocean views, photos, fresh 
air, and long or short walks. 
If you follow the path 
downhill through a shaded 
grove, you’ll come to tiny 
Pelekane Bay, where Ka-
mehameha defeated his last 
Big Island enemy, another 
rival cousin.

Many believe that when 
Kamehameha I died, a 
loyal follower prepared his 
bones according to an an-
cient ritual and hid them in 
a secret burial place nearby, 
most likely a cave some-
where along the coast.

Shortly after the king’s 
death, his son and heir, Ka-
mehameha II, a Christian, 
destroyed many of the sites 
and artifacts associated 
with the old religion. Not 
until many years later was 
the Ahuean Heiau finally 
restored.

As for Kona, the town, 
when the young Kame-
hameha became chief of 
Kona, he designated it as 
his seat of government. 
And it remained the capital 
of all the Hawaiian Island 
after Kamehameha became 
the sole ruler.
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CITY OF REFUGE: Guided 
tours visit the restored 
Pu’uhonua O Honaunau 
National Historic Park, 
a 180-acre site where 

law-breaking Hawaiians 
sought refuge from pun-

ishment.
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 C A P E  C O D  &  I S L A N D S C A P E  C O D  &  I S L A N D S

 DIRECTLY ON THE 
 OCEAN - Your best  THR EE SEASO NS R ESO R T -

 vacation ever. 300’ private beach. Heated pool. All units ocean view  w/private 
 balcony/patio. Enjoy breakfast/lunch in our poolside Beaches Cafe. Relax 
 w eekends around the oceanfront Beach Bar. Dine evenings in our aw ard 
 w inning Ocean House Restaurant. Special late Summer Rates avail incl tw o $5 
 brkfast/lunch coupons.  508-398-6091 www.threeseasonsresort.com.

 M ID -CA PE - D ENNISPOR T

 M A I N E M A I N E

 Getaw ay:  Just $238 per person, tw o nights lodging, unlimited green fees, a 
 four course dinner and tw o full breakfasts.  M idw eek from just $198!  Or, 
 improve your game w ith our all-inclusive Golf School Vacations.  
 www.bethelinn.com  (800) 654-0125

 The Bethel Inn Resort - 3 day/2 
 night Golf-Stay-Dine W eekend  THE B ETHEL INN R ESO R T -

 B ET H EL

 M A I N E M A I N E
 OLD  OR CH A R D  B EA CH

 for a perfect beachfront escape at the Sea Cliff House M otel in Old Orchard 
 Beach. Luxury suite w/picturesque ocean view s featuring 1 & 2 BR, living 
 rm, fireplace, full kitchen, W iFi & more! Visit our w ebsite for more deals & 
 pictures of our suites!  www.seacliffhouse.com 800-326-4589

 Grand Suite still available. Call for 
 details. Leave your stress behind  SEA CLIFF HO USE M O TEL -
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 POLA ND  SPR INGS
 Enjoy a Stress Free vacation 
 w ith 3 Inns, 3 restaurants,  PO LAND  SPR ING R ESO R T -

 cottages, 18-hole golf course, entertainment, driving range, mini-golf, 
 bocce, tennis courts, pool and much more. Closest lodging to the Oxford 
 Casino.  www.polandspringresort.com 1-866-998-4351  for a free 2016 
 brochure.

 CHANNEL W ATER FR O NT CO TTAGES -  Unique 1, 2 & 3 
 bdrms  w/kitchens, a/

 c, free w i-fi, sandy beach, gas grills, docks, island w/tiki bar, tv, stero & 
 fireplace. W alk to everything in W eirs Beach. Very clean & comfortable. Great 
 hospitality. Pets w elcome. Our 25th season! Think summer! Call NOW !  603-
 366-4673 www.channelcottages.com

 N E W  H A M P S H I R E N E W  H A M P S H I R E
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